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Quick Reference To Firms
General Perth'mg' Official Report

Where Buyer And Seller MeetWe
Recommend Our Advertisers.pvt William Byron Noel, IVarbora

Mo.
Died. Frerioosly Keported Hissing in

Action PrtYates.
Ivy W Beverly. Conway S C
Viueent 1) Biggins, Pottsille Fa.
John Sutter Jr. Kiirabeth X J.

Kilied in Action, Error. eousy Keported.
I'vt Hcnrv Harrison Pierce, Lexiug- -

V 7 57

A Message to
Employers

from

THE

WOOLEN MILLS STORE

Commercial Street

Salem, Oregon.

The U. S. Enjoyment Ser-

vice is s!i!i in the ring.

ton Mo.
.Died of Disease, Erroneously Reported.

John E. Modin, of Boring, Oregon, is!
reported In the casualty list of today a
returned to duty after havinc previous-- '
1; been reported missing in action.

The following casualties are reported
by the commanding general of the
American Expenditionary Forces:
Killed in Action
lied of disease .. 4;
Wounded Severely 3

Wounded, Degree Undetermined..
"Wounded .slightly
Missing iu Action

Total ...63

Killed in Action.
Pvt Harry Allen Pierce, Kansas City

Mo.
Died of Disease.

Corp Ernest C Taylor, Furches N C.

Privates.
I.eroy Adams, Fishing Creek Md.
Pert K Coyle, Bridgeoort Conn.
Charles Muuzinger, New York X Y.

Xlie following canieu corrections are 9u,j iat0 yesterday by W. 1. Askrca,
issued as an apendix to the regular pjfr,.f county prosecutor,
casualty lists at the request of the lev-- 1 The men ire charged with criminal
oral press associations: conspiracy to sell tags unlawfully last
Killed in Action, Previously Reported Saturday.

Died. j Six other members of the soldiers'
Segt Paul Russell Brown, Holton Kas and sailors council and W. T. ("Par-Cor- p

Arthur Lee Boyles, Luray, Kas. dy") Morris, labor leader, were r

Edwin L Drake, Gage Okla. ed in un information filed yesterday

0

That Ghz Service On Short

Teiepho a
ELECTRICAL

127 North U gh.. --Main 1SOO

REAL ESTATE

BEST BUYS
5 acres, all cultivated, the best ber-

ry land. 1000, t2o0 easb. balance
monthly.
10 acres al! cultivated, well fenced,
good prune land, $1,100.

13 acres, all cultivated, the best ber-

ry or p'oduce soil, 5 room house,
barn, other out buildings, fruit;
mile from town, at school, with full
equipment, 11900; terins if desired.
G. W. Brown 24.13 acres. IS acres
cultivated, 8 acres timber, S prnnea,
5 logans. 6 room house, barn, out-
buildings, at school and church, tal-
ler loam soil, price 17000; wouU
consider acreage or house in Salem
not over '204JO. Stock, implements
and tools go.
SO acres the finest of valley bind,
all cultivated, good house, barn V

mile from school, 4 Mi miles from Sa-
lem; will take $3000 cash, balancs
at 6 percent, price $1S0 per acre.
109 acres, J'JO cultivated, 49 slashing
tit) acre apple orchard 6 and 7 years
old 7 miles from Salem; 17,000,
half cash, balance fi percent.
300 acre Waldo Hill farm, all well
fenced, the best of modern improve-
ments, 10 room modern house, fine
barn, first class outbuildings, close
to town, only $73 per acre; 13 to
cash, balance 6 per cent. This place
is the finest bargain in the valley.
Have several, fine prune ranches for
sale, also berry lands clote to the
city at JCOO per acre. For best bya
see

BOCOLOrSKY
Bayne building rnlem4 Oregon

BRING YOUR TRADES

B1UNO your trades. I ean match yon.
U. w. Aiemeyer, all branches of real
estate and Canada lands, 215 Sill
ilasonie building. Phone 1000.

FOR SALE A good double team har-

ness, will trade for hay or- - grain,
or will exchange for good dry wood.
Seo Square lcal Realty eompaa.
Phono 470

second-han- d goods
NO CASH REQUIRED Good ovcrcoal

shoes and suits, all kinds of music-
al instruments, sho'guns, rifles, heal-
ing stoves, gas stoves, suit eases and
1000 other useful srticlej to sell or
trade. What hnve yout The Capital
Exchange, 337 Court 8t. Phone 493,

REPAIRING

STEWART'S REPATR SllOr Havs
,ut installed a machine that will
sharpen lawnmowers tho some as the
factory puis them out new. Bring
nil your light repair work to tic. Ai-vi- n

B. Btewart, 347 Court St. Phons
403.

"Good Gracious, Annabelle"

Everybody knows Billie Burke. Hit
friends in Salem are just equal to the
DumbiT of thne who have her on
the screen. Ther will be glad to meet
her again- - as she api"ears at the Ore-Igo-

8nndaT in her newest plav 'Good
Kiraeious. Annabellc" a production
that will make were certain her place
union the favorite stars of the screen

4' I j

Billie Burke in private life is the

wife of F. Ziogfeld Jr., famous for
his "Follies'' companies. She was
bora in Washington, D. C, in 18SS,

but received her education in convents
of Prance. Her father, Billie Burke,
was aa actor of reputation, and it was
her great lovo for him thai decided
her to appropriate his name for her
stage career. Upon the conclusion of
her studies, she determined to beecme
an actress, and sang in the principal
music halls of iterance Russia and oth-
er European eountires, finally reach-
ing Loudon, where she made her

at the Pavilion, enniing
success in light songs.

When it was discovered that Billie
liurke's piquant face and personality
photographed well, and that she was
able "to put it across" on tho big

'screen B well as other stars, there was
an immediate demand for her services.
At first she would have none ol it,
but iu the end a partieukirly tempting
offer won her over and sho made a
play and a serial. Since then she has
grown in favor with each successive
, roduction- ...... ,. , l
.She is smitll, being ." feet ami 4 inches j
tall and ibousrs a wealth of cuiiy rea
gi Id hair and large gray eyes. Nie is
a peerless horsewoman, an excellent
tennis player and likes golf and skat- -

The Salem Velie company Is unload-
ing a car load of Velie Sixes today. J.
W. Jones, loenl manager, reports tho
snlo of a DcthlclMf ij, truck to Roborts

1 1. ....... ... 1... ..1 1... .l...n, f.nl.(tail iu ut u ur in.-'.-

ing their dairy products to Portland.
o

Cnpt. J. E. Cnllison of Portland i

in Ihe city today in the course of a
trip through the district, clearing up
the reniiiants of red tapo in connection
witli the war exemption boards. 'npt.
Cullison has been in charge of the diaft
work in Oregon during the past two
years, nnd is ulso acting as disbursing
officer for tho state.

You must clean the stomach and
bowels, purify the Wood, each spring,
or you leave winter's germs and r

ties in your blood and system,
lirivo them nway, clean out the stom- -

nch nnd bowels fwke Ilollister's
liocky Mountain Tea, n spring cleanser
purifier, .t.'ic. Tea or rubltiU.

Northwestern Wool

GrowersVvlJ Not Hold

Portland, Or., April 9. Northwestern
wool growers will probnbly bo early
sellers this year. They are showing a
disposition to get the wools off thuir
hands us soon as possible and they ap-

pear ready to meet tho market. Last
yew's high prices, it is pluin, will not
be repeated, but the sheep men want
to get as close to tho old figures as
they can.

Western business has started briskly
in California anil itcvaua, wncro m
sale prices range from 10 to 13 cents un- -

EVERYTHING
Salem F.lectrio C., Uasouie Temple,

WATER COMPANY

ULEM WATKB 3irANT Offiee
corner Commercial tad Trade iUmU
Bill psvable saenthlj la adiance.
none C06.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Beat Estate Security
THOS. K. FORD

er Ladd Busk bank; 8alera Oregon

rEBERAL FARM LOAN 8 BV4 per
eent 94 years tim. A. C. Boarnstedt,
401 ilasonie Temple. Salem, Oregos

IdONEY to loan on good real estate.
percent geyerBment money to

loan. Liberty bonds bought and sold.
W. D. Smith, Balea Bank st Com-

merce. li-1-

THE SOLDI EB BOY8rol and bil
liard parlor is now open under sew
management and it renders you and
tha general public a congenial placs
to pass away few leisure hoars.
Tks basement of Oresoa Klectris
depot, corner of State end High.
.Phone 8. Win. Livock, prop.

STOVE REPAIRING
3TOYE3 REBUILT AKI REPAIRED

SO years eiperienee, Depot, National
sad American fence.
Sites 26 to 58 In high
Paints, oil and varnith, ets
Loganberry snd hop hooks.
Salem Fouce and Btov Works.
250 Court street, fauns 12

SHEA REPAIRS all kinds of furni-
ture if broken or out of repair; up-

holster repairs made. Shop 352
St. between Commercial and

Liberty. Phone 181.

AUTO REPAIRING

All kinds of anto repairing by an ex-

perienced workman. All Work guar-

anteed to bo satisfactory. 8tudobak-e- r

repairs a specialty. D. R. Moir,
203 N. Commercial.

WOOD SAW

PHONE 1090B
Our Prices are Right

W. M. ZANDER, Proprietor
1255 N. Hummer Btroet, Salem, Oregon.

Vegetables
liadlshes, doz - 35c

Sweet potatoes ..... .... OCo'ii'jO

rolutocs . $1.23(7l.73
Onions, local 14SJ.Cnbbago ..... ... ...
Tumiim ru -- is
Head lettuce 4.2Sfe4.7S
Beets W
Parsnips 3V4

Cauliflower, flat $2J2.25
Spinach, box $1.00
Winesap apples, box
Colery, crate - $11

I nut
Oranges f"(oo.75
Lemons, box
Bananas ... ...... Be

Florida grape fruit, ease $7(0)8

Clack figs lb. IflftrlH
White fitfs, lb. 19(,i,20o

Puckago f gs per bs 50 pkg S4fa0.nu
Honey, extracted .......... 20c

Betau rrlccj
Eggs, dozen 40s

Creamory butter 70s

Hour, hard wheat $3.15fa3.23

Portland Market
Portland, Or., April 9. Butter, city

Creamery S9oV6lo
Eggs selected local ex. 4:i( 4.,e
Hens 34f,735e
Broilers 40f 43o

Oeese 17(a20e
Cheese, triplets 37(?v30e

DAILY LIVE STOCK MARKET
Csttls

Receipts 121 '
Tone of market steady
Best steers LKaH.oO
Good to choico steers 1 l.5(ifoil2.50

Medium to good steers $10(011

Fair to good steers ItfCalO

Common to fair steers tSC'i 9

Choice cows and heifers $10.50(2)
12.25

flood to choics cowi and heifers
10.50

Medium to good cows and heifers
$7fo:S

1'air to medium eows and heifen
$o,'(,8

Canners $3 . 50(fi t . 50

liulls $f)K.50
Calves $M.50(a;13.50

blockers and feeders $710
Hogs

Receipts 339
Tone of market steady.
Prime iiiixet SlOft 19.25

Medium mixed $l.73i?rl9
Rough besviis $1717.23
Pigs l.2.".(u 17.23

Bulk $IyCnl!.10
giieep

Receiits 2"3
Tonw of market steady
Prime lmJ)s $D5('fil7

Fair to medium lambs $14(al3
Yearlings $11(2:12
Wethers $'.)(" 10

Ewes $0.5'Ji !0.50

Privates.
Robert B Bovkin, Mist Ark.
Charlie Crawford, Han ford Calif.

Killed in Action, previously Reported
Wounded Slightly.

Pvt Dwieht Ilermnn Hawlev. Horton
Kas.

RECUPERATION
of the vital forces of the body,
depleted in the struggle with acute
disease, depends not upon super-
ficial stimulation but upon ade-

quate nourishment. The body
needs to be nourished back to
strength end power.

CO ITS
EMULSION

a pure, wholesome tonic-foo- d,

absolutely non alcoholic, tones fc

and strengthens by nourishing tha (feA.
whole sy:tem-bo- dy, blood and yj
nerves. Nourish your body fll

bacU to strength with SaotVa. JjJX
Rcotl ft ft'wtie. Bl'Tomfi:M. N. !.

SYNOPSIS
Of the Annual Statement of the
United Htates biaiu'h of tho Hoynl

Limited, of Liv- -
nsiirnnce

. . .
Connpany,
. t . i e .' . 11 U.

ei:iool in tne Kingdom oi urr;n i.in- -

ain on the thirty tirst day of Decern--

ber, 1!US made to the jiisurnnco com--

missioner of the state of Oregon, pur-

suant to lnw:
Capital

Amount of capital paid up $1502,000.00

Income
N'et premiums received

during the year 1 2,1 4 1,20 U0
Interest, dividends ami

rents received during
the year "Od.OCj.il

Income from other sourc-

es received dining the
year G7(yl.'13.3l

Total income ifl.l.S ,2U. . 6T

Disbursements
Net losses paid during

',liii:.,l 10.the year -

Dividends paid on enpi-stoc-

during the
vear

I'liinmissioiiH and salaries
paid during the year 3.oa7,37S.3

Taxes, licenses and fees
paid during the year ... 70.",riii7.60

Amount of all other ex-

penditures 2,Hi!i, 191. 17

Total expenditures .. ...l.l,5 17

Assets
Value of real estate own-

ed (niHiket value) .... 2,01V00.OO

Value of s'ocks and
bonds owned (market
value) 1 1,4.12,0.00

Li an, on moitgnges anil
collateral, etc 1S1,!)00.()0

Cash in banks and on
hand 1.2.12,972. 99

1'rcmiiims in course of
iVdlectioit written
since September '50,

7 2,217.272.92

Other assets 3iKi,7.-i7.3-
0

Interest and rents due

and accrued 1 19S3.79

Totnl assets almiited
in uregon 18,2C9,r..-)7.0-

0

Uaoliitieg
(iros claims for losses

unpnid - l.fir.2,226.86

Amount of unearned pre- -

- - r
TV A. i y ; .

EOLA NEWS ITEMS

(Capitnl Journal Special Service.)

Eola, Or., April 9. Mrs. Antrican is

up and able to do light work again.
There was quito n heavy frost here

this morning.

Some early gardens were planted here
last week.

Cherry and peach tres aro in full
bloom here.

Mr. Wells and family will soon move
to the Patterson place to work iu the
hop yard.

Mr. llolman's tractor did quite a lot
of plowing on the Williams aud Uolman
farm before tho last rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson made a short
Visit to the training school Pundny tak-
ing our tewher, Miss Couthworth with
them.

Mrs. Hnyden and Mrs. Thaeker went
to Knlem Monday on business.

Mrs. Wayne Henry was iu Eola Mon-

day, Slio surely knows how to do the
work all right.

Mrs. t'lomont went to Salem Friday
to see n doctor as she is filing quito
poorly. '

The returned soldiers from our neigh
borhood soon found jobs. Rny Fergu
son is working at the training school
and Beryl Biirch got mnmcd and is ma
ning a store tit Liberty, Marion county,

00K!

It's Easy If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young Is to feel
young to do thio you must watch your
liver and bowels there'o no need of
having a caller.? complexion dark rings
under your cyea pimples a bilious
look in your faco du'.l eyes tvith no
sparkle. Your dcttar will t :!l you ritxty
p?r ceat of cJ sis'.-:rt;- j cornea tea la--

active bonveln end iiV-T-

Dr. Edward a ycfclnn
fn OIio, I'c::::-.- v. .:sl:V.2 co::.-roun- d

tn.r: ! v;t'.i i c'l t5 cct en
tin liver n - i !:5w:!.v c'l hi cava to

i5r. tu'.r.-.-i- y CTvj Task's, tho
for clz?-- r.- -s :!s in t'.icir tcJcn
alwwi tf.xf.ic. 'i'.uy bring rVaf

fat rf tsp'rlt, th-.- t

vh'.-- h rhr.-.- bo by
evcryono, b- - tonlr-- r cp the iiver oral e!?or-th- e

rrotem of i Tiiinties.
You will knew Dr. richyards' Olive Tab-

lets by their o'ive color. 10c end Zjc dsi
box. Alt UrucjiGta,

GRANDMA NEVER LET

KER HAIR GET GRAY

Kept Her Locks Yo;rfhful,Dark
And Glossy Wiih Common

Garden Sage And Sulphur.

When you darken your hair with
H.ige Tea and Sulphur, no one can toll,
because; it's done so naturally, so ev-

enly. Preparing tliU mixture, though,
at homo is musy and troublesome. At
little cost yon can buy nt nny drug
store tho ready to use prcpaintion, im- -

t.rAviit tiv th. fa.lilitifin nt nthi-- iri'Jrfl- -

phur Compound." ion just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and (trow
this through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time, lly morning all
gray hair disappears, and, after an-

Oray, fad' d hair, though no dis-

grace, is a sign of old age, and ns we
all desire a youthful and attrnctivo
niicnrnn(c, get busy nt onco with
Wjeth's Sago nnd Sulphur Compound
and Inok years youugi r.

The Capital Journal

Daily Market Report

Grain
Wheat, soft white
A'i.eat. lower irrades oa sample

Qats . gOc.

il, cheat f-- 1

Hay, oats - ... .. 125

Barley, ton $4Sfe50
Mill run . 43'tt44c

Enttetfat
Butterfat 63c
Creamery butter C2ftC3c

Fork, eal aud Mutton
Pork on foot 18c

Veal, fancy Mi2r.
"nieers -

Cows 4f(ltC
Spring lambs 18e

Ewes.-- .- . ...4aU
Lambs, yearlings 10CoJ3c

tilts and Fouiiry
T.gz, cash 3"u
Hens, live . 28ft29c
Old rooters 15

Ernest H Txylor, Mystic Conn.

ARRESTS 10 FOLLOW

TAG SALE SQUABBLE

Tacoma, Wash., April 8. (Vffieers
are today seeking Steve Burke, Tacoma
secretary treasurer of the soldier' and
sailors' council, and J. L. Johns of
Seattle, state r on warrants is--

afternoon hr Prosecutor Asken, with
criminal conspiracy. The charge en con
vution carries with it a fine of $1,000
a vear in the eoon'y jail, cr both

The other men named in the infor-

mation are Herman Otich. Walter
Scott L. .1. Jefferson, W. Rao, .1.

Brizznolsri and Victor Vernon.
The witnesses named in the informa-

tion are the members of the city coun-
cil, chief of police and Police Har;:eant
Falconer.

Burke and Johns are supposed to be
in Seattle.

The information filed against the
nine men yesterday whs worded 'as fol-

lows: "Did fully and feloniously
conspire together to accomplish an un-

lawful purmise, to publicly sell
tags upon the public streets of Tacoma,
a city of tho first clnss, on Saturday,
April 5, 19III, in violation of a city or-

i.J in ilnfiunnn fit i t A itv
.... v..!.:.. -- . i....: 'w ..ja II i 11(11 1 It n Bill I Uliviiiu uciii niuovu
permission to dn so bv the commission
er of public snf. ty F. H. I'ettit, whose
permission was required."

CITY NEWS I

Solditrs who have sent their dis-

charge papers to Washington in order
to present the proof they are entitled
to the 'it ' bomi", are advised by the
post office not to expect an early re-

turn of the certificate or the money.
The Salem post offiee hos been noti-

fied that there hnj been such a rush
of registered mail at Wuiinglon with
the discharge papers of soldiers Unit
it may be several weeks before the re
ceipts arrive. In the imst three weks
th registry office at Washington, D.
('., has reciived mure mail than it
would in ordinary times in six months.
Hence the de'n.v in sending receipts.

A marriage license was issufd yeater- -

dny to John Zahler. 3.1, a chc se maker
of Silver' on and Kmina Kuenzi, also
of Silverton.

After ITenry Tred Pardey of ntr-- l

route 1, llubbnrd, had decided to
n Anieiicnn citizen, his son,

Gerhard Fietz William Parley, who
was born iibout 21 years ag i in Han-

over, (iermnny. a'so decided to become
a real cit:zen. Iletu-- yesterday he fil-

ed his declaration of intention of be-

coming n American citizen and re-

nouncing allegiance to what ever 'gov-

ernment tlr-r- happens to be nt Han-

over, (iermnny. In two y.'ttrs time
father ami smi will appear before tho
jnd'je of the ciicnit court and be ques-

tioned a to their knowledge of the

eonstitntien and what makes a good

citizen.

8. H. Van Tramp has returned from
a three day trip through the Howell
I'rairie. Mt. Aniiol and Hilverton eoun- -

I try. He ny that p Bcies hsve already
'fertilized full nnd that .pears and
prunes are just coming into blossom
in that srction of tne county, i eacne
pol'.enized before the late rnins and
are tirw shedding their blossoms.

Tlie semi- annual report of F. K. Cal
liper, executor of the estate of S. C
Liton si filed todnv showing that
the executor had received fo-- the es- -

tate $l(r.2M.47. The claim of C. b.
Mellwsin sod "wife for VIM) m now

in the h mils of the county court and
has not as yet been allowed.

j rrfl F. Martin, administrator Of

W. Culver and James llerren.

Farm Wagts To Jump Beyond

EOion MarkDiirffig Year

Washin.-fti.- April 9. Farm wages

this veer will jump Jieyond the billion

..liar Jirark, a?ricul:ure departjneat
fignrrj it dicatcil todoy.

The American farm has begnn to
share with the himd man the Incrca
cd prosperity that came to him but
vear snd ii promised bv a "greatest
in history" wheat crop this year.

la pre ar di.v, th" hired hand earn-

ed "()O,ft0,i(O(i, or about
half what be is expected to receive

this rear. Reports to the department
of agrii nitnre show thnt lest year farm

1... inmru.,1 7:! ner rent Over

A. Rowland Furniture Store

All the organizations, pub-

lic and private, that are
helping get jobs for demob-

ilized soldiers, sailors and

war workers, centre their

work in the U. S. Employ-

ment Service and its bur-

eaus for soldiers and sail-

ors.

The U. S. Employment

Service registers all soldiers

sailors and war workers,

while they are yet in the

camp, on shipboard or in

the factory

We may have differences

of opinion on many matters,

Jut we are all agreed on

this:

The responsibility of

every American citizen

today is to do everything

possible to secure jobs

for our returning fight-

ing men.

The U. S. Employment

Service has been officially

designated as the organiza-

tion through, which we

should all work.

Your part, Mr. Employer,

is to list, and to keep listed,

with the local bureaus for
roldiers and sailors of the U,

S. Employment Service, the

jobs you have available for
these men. There is no fee,

no charge for this service.

Here is the address of the

Salem Bureau, which is with

the U. S. Employment Ser-

vice, 128 South Liberty St.,

Salem, Oregon.

dcr thoso of last swing. There hi.di(ing e&Upi .yeth's Sago and 8ul- -

also been some trading in the new Yak
ima clip, about 100,000 pounds having
been sold and close to pounds
consigned. Yakima prices runs from 33

to 3H cents. A close compsrison with
last year's values is difficult, as thoitucr application or two, your hair be
Yukima wools are of better quality tins ,.omPg beautifully darkened, glossy
season. Several hundred bags of new,an,i luxuriant.

Puvs, sells and eichaug(s new and
2nd Land furniture. All kinds of
repair work, light grinding, filing,
and broiling a specialty. Right
prices. 247 North Commercial S
Phone 16.

SCAVENGER

9ALEM HCAVENG ER Garbage ani
refuse of all kinds remored on norta
ly contracts at reasonable rates.
Cess pools cleaned. Dead animals

Office nhone Mnin, 1K7l

LODGE DIRECTORY
KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS MEET AY

McCornsck hall oa svery Tsl.lay
at 8. P. Aodreson, C. C. I. J. Easts

1 B. i 8.

,ROYAL Neighbors 0i America, Ore
gon urape camp to, i.iuu nrei eBry
Thursday evening In HoCornack hall
Elevator service. Oracle, Mrs. Car-
rie E. Bunn, 648 Union 8t.; recor-
der, Mrs. Melissa I'ersoni 1415 M.

4th St. Phone 143GM.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Orr-iff- Cedar Camp H . 'i i, t

every Thursday fea!.ii . ? t
in .VfrCornaek hall, v- '! ';
store. Ruy A. Ornnt, , . A.

Turner, clerk.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-

bly No. 84 meets every Thursday at
ft p. m. in Masonic Temple. Glean
O. Nibs, M. A.i C. A. Vibbert,
secretary, 340 Oweo it't

2ND HAND GOODS.

We Bny, Bell And Exchange
All kinds of Furniture, Btoves,
Clothing, Dishes, Bicycles, Harness,
Tools snd Junk. We boy what jvm
don't want and pay the highest
price In cash.

Peoples' New & 2nd Hani
Store

271 N. Commercial Fhone 73$

LAUNDRYMAN

HOP LEE, expert Jaundryrtan, 43
Perry fit. I pay top market price for
chickens and eegs. Office phone
la.ta.f, residence 13S3J. tf

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

mitims on a'l outland- j(ne ,,,t'at(, f Daisy' A. Ilerrick nsked
iug risks 10.?W,."2..39 i

n of C(Irl ,0 u r(,a rg.nte.
Due for commission and J xhe otiite has been appraised at 3.")t).

brokcrfg- - .n''2'?i!'The annais.rs were B. 15. llerrkk, J.

Washington wools have lien received nt
Portland warehouses, and some of the

' hve !"'') Oregon shearing
iwl" 8 ' around trho in a few davs.
Acocrding to the views expressed by
northwestern growers, they would ruth
er sell their wool this year than con
sign it.

The eastern wool market is looking np
and there is a possibility that some of
last year's wools that arc held here may
be worked off through the Boston auc-

tions. At tho concluding March sales
at Boston, 33,000,000 pounds wn-- of-

fered and 31000,000 pounds sold, which
was an exeellent showing. The demand
was strong for good wools and buyers
paid bus attention to the government's
minimum quotations. The same attitude
on the part of buyers was soon at the
London sales last week,

LOOK FORmm THE,
TRADE,.

FtD
MARK

HAIL 4fi

A Tire artns 6Ammunition

Shooting MKkD.

V.fproof-
I A

Ail otnr iianiniK's '

Totnl liabilities, exclu- -

sivc of denoit capi
tal of W?.OflO 12.s04.133. 90

Brtrlnc in Oregon for the Year
dross premiums received

dur:!ir the year Sl.iitS.JU
Premiums returned dur

ing the vear lj'

Losses rmiil during the
vr!,r ;.VH.cn

l0s" incurred during
the rrT - S3.r.P3
HotjI Irsuranee C'Sipaiy, Limited.

Br Kills V. Watt, manager Pneifie
department San t'ranciseo.

Hiatntorv t gtneral agent ena
nttornev for service:

C. D. GABB.IELSON.
9"U Xnr'hwestcrn Ilanlt Building,

Portland, Oeeon.
HOMER H. SMITH,

Resident asent, McCoraKk Build-

ing.
' . - , -

thie of t'lC five yea's frcm 1909 to
1913. L Cockerels 25


